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All-Church Garage Sale
(and Bake Sale!)

Graduates’ Sunday
On Sunday, May 6th, we will be honoring
those graduating from high school and
college who have been associated with
our church family through worship,
Sunday School, or Wednesday night
youth groups. To make sure we include
everyone, if you know of any graduate,
high school or college, please contact our
office at 645-3181 or you can e-mail us at
wymorechurch@yahoo.com.

We will again be hosting a church-wide
garage sale and bake sale during Sam
Wymore Days on Friday and Saturday,
June 8 and 9. If you would like to help
with the garage sale, bake sale, or have
items you would like to contribute, please
contact the church office at (402) 6453181, or Pat Davidson at (785) 820-6783.
You may also write your name, number
and “garage sale” on your connect card
and drop it in the offering tray during our
worship services and we’ll contact you.
We will also be hosting the Community
Coffee that Friday morning. Thanks for
your help!

We will host a potluck fellowship dinner
as well as a program in the fellowship hall
following 10:45 worship to honor our
graduates as they take their next big step
toward the future God has for them. May
God richly bless you as you follow Him!

Welcome to the Family!
What an exciting day it was Easter Sunday
as we celebrated the resurrection of our
Lord Jesus Christ and witnessed the
baptism of Travis Johnson by Clayton
Lundstedt, and his wife, Jesi Johnson,
baptized by Rebecca Lundstedt during the
Son Seekers small group time. Jeremiah
Barnts was baptized by fellow Boy Scout,
Daniel Lundstedt. Jadyn Huenink was
baptized by her sister, Brook McKernan,
immediately after 10:45 worship. On
Wednesday, April 4, Travis Morgan was
baptized by Clayton Lundstedt during
Men’s Group.
Alex Seeman, a 5th grader at Southern
Elementary, was baptized by his mother,
Stephanie Bohlmeyer-Morgan on Sunday,
April 8, and Damian Parrott, the 4th grade
son of Shawn and Jessie Parrott was
baptized by Clayton Lundstedt on the same
day. Christina Devor was baptized by her
sister, Jessica Perrett, on Sunday, April 22
during 10:45 worship. Please pray for those
who have made or will make decisions soon
to follow Jesus.

Prayers & Condolences
Prayers for comfort are extended to the
family of Keith Cussins who passed away
in his home on Wednesday, April 4.
His graveside service was held at the
Liberty Cemetery on Saturday, April 7.
Our prayers and deepest sympathies go
to the family of John Manley who passed
away on Sunday, April 15, due to injuries
sustained in a recent vehicle accident.
John Manley is Jeff Van Winkle’s uncle.
Prayers and condolences are also
extended to the family of Brenda
McCarter who passed away on Friday,
April 20. As of publication time, service
information was still pending.
Prayers for comfort go to the family of
Jim Barr and his family upon the death of
Jim’s sister, Amy Barr, due to cancer on
Thursday, March 22. A reception for
Amy’s family and friends was held at the
Liberty Legion on Saturday, March 31.

Welcome to the Family!
(continued)
We also officially welcome Bob Powell,
Aaron and Christy Loos, Phil and Amber
Henderson, Heather Sytek, Martha
McCarthy, and Fred and Nicole Stevens
into our church family as they all
professed their faith in Jesus and placed
their membership here in Wymore
Church of Christ.

Vacation Bible School:
Prince of Egypt
Plans are already under way for this year’s
Vacation Bible School. It will be each
Sunday morning from 9:30 a.m. to Noon
for five consecutive weeks beginning
Sunday, June 10. If you would like to help
in any way contact the church office at
645-3181, Fracia Workman at 806-2278,
or you can let us know by using your
connect card and we’ll contact you.
Thanks in advance for your willingness to
share Jesus with the children in our
communities!

Thank You!
Many thanks for the soft, colorful, and
fluffy bunnies donated for our children
on Easter. The kids loved them! They
were given by Tammi White, Brook
Drees, and Brienna Drees in memory of
Jordan White who passed away a year
ago on Easter Sunday (April 1).
Thanks to the Wymore Youth Baseball
Association and Lauby Plumbing,
Heating, and Air for installing a brandnew high-neck faucet on the island
sink of our church kitchen in appreciation for the use of our building for
their Spaghetti Feed Fundraiser on
Sunday, April 8.
Thanks to Mickey Kliewer and
Company for the wonderful food (and
pies) at Explore on Sunday, April 22.
Thanks also to Fracia Workman and
Rebecca Lundstedt for corralling the
20+ children who came with their
parents to Explore!

